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TELEPHONE 930, 931
Guaranteed Pure

White Lead C. L. Willey Co.
Red Lead C. B. WILLEY, President

Plumbers Lead Goods

208 So. La Salle St. CHICAGO

Telephone lloymnrket 108 v

JOS. RUSHKEWICZ
Etnblllied 1005

REAL ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE
Omre of EiirIo Landlord Asaoclatlon

NOTA11V l'VllMO FARM LANDS

1536 West Chicago Avenue
CHICAGO

RELIANCE FUEL & TRANSFER CO.
GEO. E. OLSEN, Proprietor

MOVING SPECIALISTS
SHIPPING

We can move you anywhere within 100 mites from or Chicago in
one day. High-grad- e motor van service. Packing, Shipping, Storage.
Phone or drop us a card. We will gladly send our representative
estimate cost.

Phono Belmont 5939

3840 Fullerton Avenue
CHICAGO

PRIVATE AMBULANCE

WRAP

PLANT

CANAL

PACKING STORAGE

AUTOMOBILES

WILLIAM P. ELLISON
Undertaker and Funeral Director

750 W. North Avenue
Near Street

CHICAGO
TELEPHONE LINCOLN

FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone Humboldt 9188

JOS. POLSTER & SON
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS

STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL
Trunk's and from all depots

Auto Van Service

2732 W. DIVISION STREET

Viviano Bros. Macaroni Co.
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Manufacturers
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, NOODLES

kinds
FANCY PASTES

2148-216- 8 Canalport Avenue, Sangamon Street
CHICAGO, ILL.

Telephone!! Canal 6060, Canal

Samuel Kersten
PLUMBING and HEATING

S54 Jackson Blvd.
CHICAGO

Private Exchange Franklin 2960

K. SCHMIDT
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PHONEi LINCOLN 121

K. G. SCHMIDT H SON

Real Efrt&te. First Mortgage Loans
Insurance

Safety Deposit Vaults

1604 CLYBOURN AVE., CHICAGO
Cor. North Ave.
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This charming wrap Is of soft white
plush with a pllo about a quarter-Inc- h

deep, with Just the tips dyed black so It
gives tho Impression of a black coat
until the wearer moves, then It shows
wonderful flickering highlights.

MOCK SEAMS IN NEW HOSIERY

Demand for Stockings
caused Machlno to Be Invented to

Satisfy Women's Wishes.

Of courso every womnn knows thnt n
senra up tho buck of n silk stocking
bespenks tho distinction of thnt sTOck-lu- g.

Sen tiled stockings, or ns tho
manufacturer calls thorn, "Full-fas- h

loncd" stockings, nro tho aristocrats
of hosiery. Ono wenrs senmlcss hoso
that nro bound to wrlnklo nt tho nnklo
sooner or later, only when compelled
by dlro necessity. Tho shops havo
been flooded with seamless stockings of
late, becnuso now that Imports from
(lermany (whero stockings used to
conio from) linvo ceused, American
mills have not been iiblo to turn out
superior, hoso fast
enough to supply tho demand.

Ouo resourceful woman took a needle
and whipped u scam down tho back of
her despised seamless stockings. Other
women followed licr bright example.
Soon tho canny manufacturers discov-
ered tho clever ruse. Now thero are
machines that put camouflaged seams
down tho back of cheaper grades of silk
stockings and tho new mock scam
hosiery, except for n difference of fit
at tho ankle, looks qulto ns well as the
raoro expenslvo sort.

HAND TUCKING AND RUFFLES

Decoratlono Provide Cheapest Sort ol
Trimming, Adding More Smart

neso to the Lingerie.

Hand tucking and Uttlo ruflllngs arc
tho cheapest sort of trimming In the
world. They cost n deal less than laco
and embroidery Insertions, yet they
add n deal moro smartness to the
llngerlo frock. Tho frock Is of organdie,
In puro will to of somo dsllcato pastel
bhade, and n multltudo of tiny tucks
and yards of tiny frllllngs mnko the
most delightful and economical trim-
ming.

Ono such frock of palest yellow
has a group of ten plntucks run-

ning round tho skirt nt tho hip nnd be-
low tho tucks Is n narrow plaited frill
set on tho skirt so that It stand? up as
It would from n cuff.

Two slashed pockets nbovo the tucks
nnd frill nro edged all around with tho
plait frills and tho narrow frilling edges
n deep tucked collar and turned back
tucked cuffs that conio just below tho
turn of tho elbow. This fresh, dainty
frock Is completed by a sash of palo
yellow ribbon, tied in u big bow at tho
back.

TIMELY POINTERS ON SAVING

Worn-Ou- t Silk and Kid Gloves and
Belts and Pieces of Net Can Be

Utilized Advantageously.

Snvo nil of your worn silk gloves,
kid gloves and belts, nnd pieces of
net; (hey are qulto worth their room
In tho catch-buske-

Cut away tho worn parts nnd seams
from tho gloves, nnd uso tho pieces
of kid to pnsto In tho heels of your
shoes when tho lining Is worn out; If
tho shoo Is ripped at tho bock tuko n
few stitches to draw tho sides together
beforo glueing In tho pleco of kid;
always uso glue, for It lasts longer
than.nny other adhesive.

Tho net Is very useful In dnrnlng
stockings, lnccs, embroideries and
silks; It tho thin plnccs,
and It requires less thread to tho darn-
ing. Draw tho net over tho durnlng
mold, then draw on tho stocking nnd
darn In tho usual manner, cutting
nway tho superfluous net after darn
Ing.

JOHN E. OWENS

Attorney and Counsellor
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Now that war times make the cus-
tom of wearing evening wraps among
those thnt arc moro honored In the
brench than In tho observance, wo
havo coats to tuko their place. Among
new ones nro somo very elegant cloth
coats thnt havo been designed to see
their wearers through the dny nnd
evening! too. They uro quiet In color
nnd beautiful In lines equal to nil re-
quirements of dress, ltosldcs these
thero nro very handsomo capes of cloth
In distinctive styles thnt mnko ono
question tho advisability of over In-

dulging. In more showy wraps.
Two of the handsomest cents nro

pictured above. Tho coat at tho left
is of sllvertono n soft wool ma-
terial with Hecks of white all through
It with collar nnd deep culT3 of fox.
Sllvertono appears In taupe, blue,
brown, gray all tho season's colors
nnd tho minute whlto flecks In It give
It n silvery look. This coat hangs
straight nt tho back nnd front without
fullness except In tho gathered sldo
panels of tho skirt portion. It fastens
with threo very largo buttons at tho
front nnd sill: pendant ornaments
nrj placed nt each eldo of tho panels.
It is lined with plain sntln.

Thero is 11 suggestion of n capo In
tho graceful coat of smooth duvetyn
at tho right of tho picture. It Is In

Pretty Things Made Paper
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Every Uttlo "Jim-crack- " that means
an enlivening touch to tho houso vindi-
cates Its appearance theso days, for
thero never was n tlmo when It was
moro worth while to keep up all the
pleasant little amenities of life.
Everything that will contribute toward
making an atmosphere of cheerfulness
lu our surroundings In moro needed
now than In less anxious days. To
dress up our homes and keep ourselves
well groomed shows tho right fighting
spirit. At tho snmo tlino wo nro re-

minded to snvo ns much as possible
and go on accumulating Thrift stamps
and War Saving stamps. Therefore
wo turn to paper, that costs next to
nothing, to mnko the bits of bright
furnishings for our homes and gifts for
our friends.

In tho Illustration nbovo thero Is n
toilet basket for tho new bnby and n
flower basket for tho table, both made
of paper. Tho tiny cradlo Is mado of
wlro nnd paper ropo in very pnlo gray
uud lined with rose-colore- d silk nnd

Conservative Shoes for Fall.
Conservntlvo colors and scnslblo

cuts, which nro almost mannish In
their effect, nro tho features In shoes
for women for luto fall business. Job-
bers report that retailers nro now
looking for shoes of this sort, not only
ft tho destro to steer clenr of doubt-
ful novelties, but because in tho busi-
ness which they havo already done
over tho counter for fall, thero has
been comparatively Uttlo demand for
anything else. Muhoguur uud dull
black calfskins nro tho mest popular
Jn tailored walking boots, while In
shoes for moro dressy wear black pat-
ent leathers and u few bhados of gray
uro selllug.

A. A. Worsley Douglas LWorsliy

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

No. 179 West Washington St.
Suite 1010

Telaphoua Main 37M

Rai. Phono Garfiald 475S

taupe gray, with shawl collar nnd deep
cuffs of martin fur. Threo big buttons
at tho foot of the front panels uro tho
only ornamental fcuturo in this very
dignified wrap. The design could hard-
ly bo Improved upon, nnd is of tho ex-

cellent character that never grows tire
some.

Petticoats Are Narrow.
In tailored suits tho narrowness of

tho skirt has rung the knell of the pet
tlcont. but for thin frocks this most
feminine of garments necessarily holds
Its own. The petticoat must be of the
same length as Jho frock under which
It Is worn, and It may be mado of
batiste, lino nainsook, moussellno do
sole, tussor or white crepo do chine.
They are forcedly narrow, for fashion
has decreed tho sklmplness of skirts.
It Is, however, quite permissible to full
them slightly, especially If tho dress
thnt covers them Is slit nt tho hem to
make walking easier. With conservu
tlvo women delicate hand embroidery
.will always bo the favorlto trimming.
Imitation lace and fine plcot tulle glvo
an effect of greater ilufllness and nro
much less costly.
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fitted up with brush, comb, powder
and any other toilet necessities of tho
newcomer which the giver of tho bas-
ket concludes to add. There is n bow
of gamut ribbon, In pink, fastened to
tho hood of tlii) cradle. It Is not his
babyshlp's fault that the world Is wa-
rringnor his mother's they both aro
entitled to biich pretty Uttlo gifts ns
theso that represent tlmo and kindly
thoughts, but very Uttlo money.

Tho basket for the tnblo Is mado of
crepo pnper over n pasteboard founda-
tion, and hns a rustic bundle, contrived
by winding heavy wlro or smnll sticks
or twigs with paper. Any two colors
may bo used for tho llounclngs that
cover tho pasteboard foundation, but
brown or green lu two shades juuko
tho right sort of background for all
flowers. Or tho basket may bo In
gayer colors If It is to hold follugo
or growing greenery.
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Pockets Remain,
rockets aro a trimming fenturo that

remain In good stylo in splto of tho
fact that they aro no novelty. Real or
bcemlng pockets, faced or lined with
whlto or colored satin, aro used smart-
ly on somo of tho uow models of navy
bluo serge.

Smart Tarn o' Shantera.
Especially for tho young girls, tho

now beaver Turn o' Shunters that uro
shown In the shops aro very smart.
They are mado of heavy, soft beaver,
with puffed, one-side- crowns and a
enug-tlttiu- g band about tho head. They
come lu black, dark bluo uud other
'(IH1
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Coburn & Bentley

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

Sulta 56
106 North La Salle Street

CHICAGO

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Veneer Mahogany
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Office, Yard and Dock: 2558 South Robey Street

Ono Block South of Dluo Island Aveneo

CHICAGO, ILL.

R. Williamson & Co.
Manufacturers

LIGHTING FIXTURES
Washington and Jefferson Streets

Phone Haymarlcct 724

CHICAGO

Beaver
Electric Construction

Company
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS

30 N. La Salle St., CHICAGO, ILL.

W. A. Kenefiok
Pratident

Peerless Engineering
and

Construction Co.
General Contractors

1121 Chamber of Commerce BIdg.
Telephone Franklin 3892
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Tel. Harrison 1564

J. H. Lu
Stay and Tr.

JONES & JACOBY
PLUMBING and DRAINAGE

CONTRACTORS

426 PLYAIOUTH COURT
PLUMBINO, HEATINO, QAS FITTINO, SEWBRAOE

OnUmatce Furnished Jobbing Promptly Attended to
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John F. Tyrrell

Attorney at Law

140 North Dearborn St.

Tel. Central 4108
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L. U. JACOUY

HEN you think or Life
Insurance, think of

EIL, who writes Insurance

Emanuel Wei
Representing

New York Life Insurance Co.
5th Floor, Now York Life Building

La Snllo and Monroe Sts.
Phono Central 5501

Residence: 5833 Calumet Ave.
Phone Wentworth S1S3

James C. RfcSfeait

Attorney and Conotttar

Sulta 123, fW Yfc Ufa BuIUIas
S 3. La Sail St.

CHICAGO

TMMhacw CaatMl III


